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During Spring 2020, Boston Partners was proud to partner with Teacher
Cadets to launch a pilot program for online mentoring. Teacher Cadets is a
BPS initiative that identifies middle and high school students who have the
potential to become future teachers and provides them with education
mentors to support their journey. 
 
One important distinction of our pilot program with Teacher Cadets was the
ability for students to select a mentor, allowing them to have more
autonomy over their experience. Students were able to meet with a variety
of volunteer mentors remotely and determine which match worked best
for them. While some students chose to rotate their meetings with multiple
mentors, others decided to permanently work with one mentor. 
 
The pilot program’s success has helped guide Boston Partners’ full
transition to online mentoring in the 2020-21 school year. This year, we're
excited to be partnering with Teacher Cadets and their students once again. 

FULL STORY

THE CYCLE 
OF SUPPORT
"I want the public to know that there are future
teachers in our classrooms right now."

https://bostonpartners.org/the-cycle-of-support-virtual-mentoring-with-bostons-teacher-cadets-program/




Before the pandemic struck, we were excited to get to 
 know Jailiany, a 6th-grade student attending the
Hennigan K-8 School. She told us her favorite subject
was math — but that wasn't always the case. 

Her teacher, Ms. Von den Benken, could tell Jailiany was
capable, she just needed more individual attention. “I
thought her having a mentor could maybe boost her
confidence in math and really try to pull out what was
already there,” said Von den Benken. Ms. Von den
Benken turned to BPIE, and soon Jailiany was matched
with a mentor, Mr. Olive. 

Since she began working with Mr. Olive, Jailiany has
learned how to ask for help when she needs it. Check
out the full story from anchor/reporter Paula Ebben
and WBZ | CBS Boston!

FULL STORY

https://boston.cbslocal.com/2020/02/04/education-boston-schools-non-profit-matches-volunteers-students-extra-help-individual-attention/?fbclid=IwAR2_5y799eBZgLL3-IVJ9D2JUxnEGfX-mYl0BD7HP_CJ016fKHCm812mB38


https://bostonpartners.org/teaching-from-home-a-day-in-the-life-of-a-boston-public-schools-educator/


EQUITY BEGINS
WITH ACCESS

This fall, we were proud to partner with the Boston Teachers
Union, alongside First Book and the American Federation of
Teachers, to distribute backpacks and school supplies to
Boston Public Schools students. Thanks to the generous
Boston Partners community, we were able to contribute over
$7,000 in supplies for BPS students through our Education As
An Equalizer campaign.

These contributions supported the BTU's annual book fair,
which donated over 40,000 books in total to BPS families this
year. Members of the Boston Partners staff joined community
volunteers in September to organize supplies and hand out
new backpacks to excited students. BPS teachers were also
given a $30 voucher to collect materials for their classrooms.

FULL STORY

“It was nice to see so many students walking
away with brand new books.”

https://www.bostonherald.com/2020/09/23/thousands-of-free-books-to-be-given-to-boston-students-at-annual-fair/




FULL STORY

https://bostonpartners.org/strengthened-connections-the-unwavering-support-of-an-online-mentor/






When the ramifications of the COVID-19 pandemic began to sink in
back in April, we wanted to remind Boston Public Schools students
that they weren’t facing the challenges of the extended school break
alone. It was important to us that students knew there was an entire
Boston community thinking about and believing in them. 

With the help of prominent Boston leaders (or “Big Cheeses," as we
often call them), we launched the Boston Uplift Our Youth (BUOY)
campaign –  a citywide movement to provide messages of hope and
encouragement to BPS students. 

The campaign’s launch video premiered at the Virtual Big Cheese
Reads Gala in May, and was highlighted by messages of support from
Mayor Marty Walsh, BPS Superintendent Dr. Brenda Cassellius, and
Attorney General Maura Healey, among many others. To us, the BUOY
campaign was proof that even in isolation, we can always find ways to
forge connections between students and the city they call home.

BOSTON UPLIFT
OUR YOUTH

WATCH HERE

"During a crisis like this, it's too easy to think just
about the present – we have to look ahead."

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hJaVgu5RHqs
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